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For more than 3f30'years tobacco has eivcnrsolccc . rcl~.xat'ion,and enjoymentt'o mankind .Atone timcor' another durine
those years critics have held it responsible for'practica :lv ovcry'
disease of'the human body. One'byone these charges have been
abandoned for Ibck' of evidence.

RECENT' REPOATS' on expcrimcnts with mice have givenn
widc'publicity to a theory that ciFar'ette smoking is in some way
linked w•ith lung cancer in human bein,-s.

Although conducted by doctors ofl professional standing,
these expcriment's are not rcgard_d!as conclusive in the field of
canccr research . However, we do not believe that any serious
mcdical research ; even though its results are'inconclusive should'
be disreLardcd or lit :htlb dismissed:

I

Rc2ardless of the recnrd ofthe past, the fact'thanci_arctte
smoking today should even be suspectedlas a cause of a serious
disease is a matter of'deep concern'to' us .,

At'the same timci,wc' fael'it is in,t,he public interest to call'
attention to thefacrthatemincnt doctors and research scientists
have publicly questioned the claimed significance of these ex-

Many people have asked us what we arc doing to meet the
puhlids concern aroused by the recent reports . Here is the
answer :
.

periments.

1' .

Disti'ngSlished aut'barities point out :
1 . That medicall research of recent years indicates Tnanpy
possihle causes of lun ;' cancer.
2. 77tat there is no agreement among thrauthorities rcbard'-

will of course be in addition to whtu is-alreadv tr.in2 cnn--^---'
tributed' by ind'ividuall campanit .-i.
2'~ For this purpose we' are establishin ;, a joint industry nroup

in : Nhat the'causeis.
3. That there is no proof that' cigarette'smokine', is one of'

consisting initially, of the undersi;ned : This groupi will be
known as TOBACCO, INDUSTRY RESEARCH'' CO%t11'dTTEE .

the causes.
C

4 . That statisti'cs purporting ta link cigarettrsmakin ;,tvi'rth
the disease' could apply with equal force to any, oone of'many
other aspects of mod'ern life . Indeed the validityy of the statistics
thcrosclves' is questioned by numeraus' scientists .

We accept an interest'in people's healthas'a basic responsibility, paramount to every other consideration in our'business . .

We are pledaing aidland' assistance to the',research elTort, int'o,
all phases of tobacco use andl health . This' jnint f nancial aid

3. In charge'of thrresearch activities of t'he'Committee rvill bra
..

scientist of' unimpeachable integrity and natianal repute. In
addition there will be an Advisory Board of scientists disinterested in t'he'cisaretteindustry . A group of distinguished' mcD
from medicine, science, and education will be invited! to serve
on this Board. These scicntists'N•ill advise the Committee on
its research activitiles,

We believe the products we make are not injurious to
health. ' This statement is being issued because we believe the people
We' always have' and always will cooperate closely with are'entitled' to know where we stand on this matter and what
those'whOse task it is to safeDuard the public healthl we intend to do about it .
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